ROSE BOWL RIDERS PROXY BALLOT
2018 ANNUAL MEETING/ELECTION

Membership Name: _______________________________________
Please choose Option:
❑ A. I wish to appoint Kristyn Gonnerman, Secretary of The Rose Bowl Riders (RBR), or any other officer or
director of RBR she designates in her absence, to be my proxy to attend the Annual Meeting of Rose Bowl
Riders, a California nonprofit mutual benefit corporation, on November 14, 2018 and any adjournment or
postponement of that meeting, and to vote or otherwise represent my membership as to the following matters
in the manner I have specified below.
❑ B. I wish to appoint the person name below, to be my proxy to attend the Annual Meeting of The Rose Bowl
Riders, a California nonprofit mutual benefit corporation, on November 14, 2018 and any adjournment or
postponement of that meeting, and to vote or otherwise represent my membership as to the following matters
in the manner I have specified below.
I appoint: __________________________________ __________________________________________
Name of Proxy Holder
Address
Note: A Proxy Holder designated under Option B may only serve as proxy for up to three memberships. If there are more
than three, only the first three received will be valid. In the event a proxy holder is not designated, the Secretary of The Rose
Bowl Riders will be deemed to be the appointed proxy holder. This proxy may be revoked at any time. This proxy, unless
revoked or replaced by substitution, shall remain in force for one year.

Ballot
Election of Directors
Please select one candidate for each open position. You may write-in any candidates nominated
subsequent to the meeting notice.
New Positions (2 year terms expiring November 2020)
Vice President:
❑ Ashley Roberson
Treasurer:
❑ Shannon Griffin
Director-at-large:
❑ Anna Armstrong
Director-at-large:
❑ Suzy Goodwine
Director-at-Large:
❑ Alice Rossiter

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

_____________
_____________
_____________
_____________
_____________

Ongoing positions (existing terms expiring November 2019; not up for election)
President: Ingrid McConnell
Secretary: Kristyn Gonnerman
Director-at-Large: Heidi Babcock
Director-at-Large: Nancy Norris

Member Signature: ______________________________________________Date: ______ 2018
Each membership is afforded one vote. Either Adult in a Couple/Family Membership may sign the proxy ballot.
v. 10-16-18

www.rosebowlriders.org

ROSE BOWL RIDERS PROXY BALLOT
2018 ANNUAL MEETING/ELECTION

October 17, 2018
Dear Members,
On the reverse, please find an optional proxy ballot form. If you can’t make the annual meeting, you
can vote by designating someone else (a “proxy”) to vote on your behalf. This will allow your vote to
count even if you’re not there, and you’ll count as present for the meeting and for the purpose of
obtaining a quorum, or minimum number of members to lawfully conduct club business.
What is a proxy ballot?
Proxies are written statements by members authorizing another person (the proxy holder) to vote on
the member’s behalf at a meeting of members. Pursuant to our bylaws Rose Bowl Riders allows a
member to provide the proxy holder with explicit instructions as to how the owner wishes to vote.
Who can be my proxy?
You can either choose the default, RBR board member proxy and mail in your ballot or drop it off at
the clubhouse, or you can appoint another member whom you know is going to the meeting. Besides
the default proxy, one person can only collect a maximum of 3 proxy ballots.
What if I change my mind after I’ve mailed the ballot in?
No problem, proxy ballots can be revoked up to start of the meeting. Just let us know!
Do I have to send this in?
No. If you know you can’t make the meeting though, it would be helpful if you voted this way.
Can I drop my ballot off at the barn?
Yes! Use the steel box in the hallway of the clubhouse.
When are proxy ballots due?
Ballots will be accepted up until the start of the annual meeting (Wednesday 11/14/18 @ 7pm), when
we will determine the presence of a quorum.
Thanks!
Rose Bowl Riders

v. 10-16-18

www.rosebowlriders.org

